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In th . 'l or f (oo By pnnl
who Hi In it bar elUwi, totlir
with nnifew .f xocll nffHlt. r

Kind received In th tooliil

Mvhrnt 181. No-ttr-

of olAli nutttluip t;i he :"ih
lrubfc hu'I crotnrt iro klndl
r"m"Hrt to fnrnlah in

AVI IV mwxi its imixts
TUN ItASTItlt IOTHK.

Thore wm one a naughty bunny
w, no wf ftlwayt being Diimy.

An 1 kept the Unit nbottt hlni In .1

comtNtit state of awe.
His father ami lila mother

(

Thee pranks would try t corer
To kcit hlni ottt at prison ami the

clutches of the lav.

Om one morning bright and early
A ien the eopi were galtrug surly,

lit htartetl to dlseorer what sad mis-

chief he could do.
oou ho saw a blackbird's nest.

And he could tot eat or ret
lutll he'd dyed the eggs therein a

lovely dark soa blue.

He was so pleased at his Joking
Thai lie wild. "I'll go to poking

And ask my little bunny friends to
help mo gntliur moro."

So thuy Mtolo birds' orkh gnloro

And put thorn by. in store,
Till nil tho noHts wore ompty nnd the

blrda wore threatening gore.

Thcn n burly bunny "copper"
Said ho'd quickly put n stopper

To such dlro deprcdatlonH as wcio

v

0
So, rather get caught. T'o

robbers with S. In
Bought Mnrshllold. Affairs" will be

A mnn tho to tho day.

sold
Norman In

this clatter. . San to visit
chatter MIiiruh

t( steal such pretty
a nnd mlRhty sin.

Hut tho bandits it seem
Thoro was money In tho schome,

So for wealth and profit all
rnbbts now Join In.

Ho nil this tho habit
Why eggs nro brought by rabbits

given llttlo boys and
lJastor year.

And tho lesson seems to show
It wns nil a case of "dough,"

and bunnies ...i.n W11H ..T,,A
sphere ' Tho

0
10 formal of an

TileiiRagemeut to bo married adds
to tho gayoty of a girl's life it
time, but she inn have a

tlmo without going to of
elnbornte entertnlnlng. and may still
fool Bhn is tho laws of
etiquette, si ys nn authority on good

To uniioiiiieomont for-
mally a largo ton Is given by tho
girl's mother, or hor guardian, If the
parent Is To speak quite ac-

curately, announcement Is Jtut
to the ton, but latter

glvos oecaslon all friends win.
not heard tho news to bo told

H.

It Is tho eiiBtom to publish tho fact
or an engagement in a newspaper,

wbloh congratulations bogln to
bo sent by frlomlB. The printed an-
nouncement may bo us simple
fact can bo phrased, and tho news Is
given In tho of, the girl's par-
ents, as:

"Mr. and Kduard llow-nr- d

nnnounco tho engagement of
dnughtor Mary to Mr. James

G. Soulo."
Or It may

Edward Howard has
, Bent for nu at homo on

AVodnosday nftornoon, February tho
third, to nnnounco the angngomont of
hor Mary to Mr. James G
Soule."

It Is natural persona who
Juno the printed notice will
rocoJvo cards for tho taa. Those, on
tho day appointed, nro by the
liqs(os.

tho Is ha-ln- g

sunt out not. a girl,
and hor mothor as well, ulwns writes

to most intlmato friends,
telling tho news and asking

to lot other frionds know
at certain date mentioned.

When an engagement Is announced i

'

nformally. It should still be publish

rd In a newspaper, that more friends
shall hear of It promptly. The girl

writes to Imr nearest friends, but
she docs not set a time for feeing at

hoaie to reevlre
They aro, howerer. tupposd to call

At onco, and it it a custom
to Bend Unworn with cauls of eongu-tnintlnu- s

to the Jtrlde-elec- t.

Odiioral observation' of Holy

rONTIlinUTIONS

bun
will

has past swop dnya n very by those present. It Is
uulut one, In soohU clrelo on tho ltopb(l ,,y n,any thnt cllolr wl
Day. no largo
j I, plan to repont ontortnlnment.wore glyon d nnd vory

fa. n..ini iiMt.. n'fiamnnU niTnr.t-.- i, Tho ofllcorg nnd inombcrs the
Sooloty much of tin opporfi-nlt- y

to show herself. Xo Invitations j

havc( boon IhsuoiI for the coming
wsek from tome of regular'
club nnd the
el promeunde. 1'iepn rations for
a vieu oi i no siorK nave ropinceii ho- -i

clal nctlvltloH In several prominent
Coos Hay homos, so that the outlook Mrs. McCulloch.

Is not strong for a Miry notive snclil
season Immediately following Lent on
Coos Hay.

Mr. S. Hargslt Is auomllng a
few weeks with friends in Portland.

0
Mrs. C. .1. MIIIIh and Miss Mablo

Clnro Mlllls expect to loavo noxt week
on tnelr southern and eastern trip. ,loj(1

will bo absent from tho Iluyj
prnctlcnlly nil summer. Mr. MIIIIh,
who left this week for California on i

buslueiis will probably Join them in
Now tho latter pnrt of tho

for his vacation.

novcr heard before. j

than ;
Progress club will meet Mon-TIio-

bold strnlghtway dn' Mrs. AV. Turpon AVost

"Civic

took eggs town Uo subject for

and them In a storo. o
Mrs. Nelson oxpectod

Now rained an awful hero soon from Francisco
All their kin to .Mrs. 12. and other Coob Hay

said eggs
great

mndo

sordid

explains

And girls on
every

announcement

that
tho

that fulfilling

iorm.

previous
for

namo

Mrs.

".Mrs.

out

dnughtor

that somo
not road

told

Whether niiuouncomont
formally

fow

also

graceful

Weak

moetiiiKS

uli's

They

sum-
mer

who

And friends. Sho formerly resided horo,
Mr. Nelson having been kcoper of
tho Coos Hay Life Saving Station
one

Appropriate tho I2nstor season
The sacred cantata, was
rendered Inst Monday evening with
Rood effect at tho Uaptlst church by
tho Inrgo chorus thirty peo-

ple under tho able direction of C.
Mlllls. Tho cantata was sacred
service which set forth tho life of

Yot eggs llttlo white ,..., ,.,, nniiinn
have found their proper ! ironliot musie. whin. con.

gool
expense

iiinko an

dead.
mndo

tho

brve

nftor

as tho

John

tholr

road:
John

cards

or

notes a
thorn

thorn their
u

thorn.

mnde

Daino

aside

York

much

at
time.

0
to

n

choir
J.

n

- -- " "" "
slstcd of solos, duets nnd
was Intersporscd by readings which
set forth tho different phases of
Christ's ministry with men whllo on

whoso voices bo distinctly
heard to tho rear tho room.
av. the au-

dience Including room.
Throughout tho evening tho

largo uudlenco frequently showed
appreciation then nt tho in

-

BUfa, " --r y- -.. ' J ! t

f

: ' Afe' .

oelnl intended for
onttllrflilnn in the foclety rtiipnrt
mont of The Times, must bo sub

tn the editor not later
0 o'clock p. m. Frlclnv or

wncii lm
allowed In ensea where
events occur Inter thnn tho tttnr.

$10. the evening was

unique in character to be
the

tho
i

. the
of

the

choriiB nre:
Pros. Dr.
A'lce-pro- s. Mrs. Mnrsh.
Secy Miss Mnmle

Wesley
Organist Mrs. Ullvuu.
Singers Alrn. Mitrah, Mrs.

Hood, .Mrs. Goo. Ayers. Mrs.
Whores, Mrs. Ge.

K.

Galilean,

of

choruses,

of

0. V.

C. H.

C. H.
D. L.

Flnnngan. Wesley Mrs.
Alva Doll. Mrs. Illnln, Mrs. Hall, Mrs
A. V.. Downs, Miss Donate Ayers, Miss
Krnnols KrniiHO, Miss Mnmto Gulov-so- n.

Mrs. McCarty, Miss Kent, Miss
IMauzcy, Miss George. Miss
I Mrs. Goo. Doll, Mr. II. II. Smith, Mr.
j Alva Dr. I.esllo, Mr. D. h. KooJ,
Mr. Goo. Ayers. Mr. AVesloy Smith,
Mr. G. I.oltoy Mr. lteh- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. AVm. Grimes, who
ihnvo been a few weeks In

Portland, loft this week for AVhlttler.
Cnl thoy visit at tho

of Mr. Grimes' brother, Joo
Grimes, for n whllo.

O
Tho to bo given undor

tho nuspiccs of tho club
as a benefit for tho Pub-

lic Library noxt Friday ovonlng, April
21, to bo largely attended

to bo ono of tho most
functions hold rccontly on Coos Hay.
Tho club Is rccolvlng tho hearty

of many In arnnglng for It

tho advnnco salo of prom-

ises to be large. Tho Marshflold

on 8)

GIRL

CHOCOLATES
you Been tho now box?

Nothing would mako a prettlor or
daintier Easter gift. If not an
Enator Basket then a Coos girl
your girl Sunday. If you havo
married tho girl so much tho

earth. Tho readors wero Mrs. G, Lo- - Ono for your sister
Hoy Hall. Miss Frances Frnnso, Mrs.nnd mothor.
II. II. Smith nnd Hov. 0. Loltoy Hall. Stafford's you know the

pralso was glvon tho right horo on Coos Day.
dono by Mrs. Hall MUs Frnnso P'iri delicious,

could
Every

liable space was taken by
standing
entlro

Its
and closo

week.
only

nnd long

Oulovsou.
Trims.

Mrs. smitn.

Doll,

Hall. Chns.

where will
home

and

nnd

Pago

llavo

wlfo,

mado

and

afaick
a more way a genorous TWO STOItES.
offering which nmounted to nearly Vt'M Front Ht 110 Central Ave.
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Marshfield Public Library
AT

mlitod

affairs

began

Loslle.

Smith.

Millie,

tickets

Eastor
better.

EAGLES HALL

Friday, April 21

Under Auspices of PRO-
GRESS CLUB

Admission
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sweetheart

chocolates,
Particular workklnd,

wholesome.

substantial

the the

50c
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Happy Easter
Greetings

TO ALL

Red Cross Drug Store

LINSEED OIL ON
THE DROP

Now is tho tlmo to got your house In shape with
HEATH MUSICIAN'S PRKPAIIUI) HOUSK PAINT.

Railway White Lead
Pratt & Lambert's Varnish

Cabbot's Shingle Stain
In fnct everything In tho UBe of Paints and at Prices that willplease you.

COM 12 IN AN1 SKF:

Cnrijkt U

jugsirt

TRY A WANT AD IN TIMES'IF YOU WANT QUICK RESULTS

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

M'ltfXG A XI) M'MMKH
XIXHTHMX KU;VE

A mnv itivoico of Latt'sf 1mH
,;ust received on Steamer Droak-wate- r

and are now reath for t!ip

t!ioi'out?li consideration of nioiimul
y 'iiiiuf men who Aalne hidi qunlit"
2111 1 authentic New York stle.

Kvery model is (listincthe'indo.
siun and made from a fabric of

rave beauty anil ' uiiqiiestiunablp
strength.

Ll' you will l'avor us with an
you .will learn that a-

lthough ' Bon.janiin Clothes arc

known all over the world for their

style and quality, they are jiotliijjii
in fact they are ery low

priced, value considered.

$20. and upwards.

CASH ONLY MONFA" TALKS

TbTe Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.

MA'RSHFIELD J3MD0.V

When You Wart

All Bread
Perfectly linked
Full WelKht, hut not "bun

Bet

HOME MADE BREAD

It la proporod and buked

clonnly surrounding!. Eie.7

Ingrodlont Is pure and the W

obtainable. You recelre u

you pay for In HomenileJi

each lonf Is full weight ftr

It Is baked.
Order tills App"ln8
Today.

5c nnd 10c Lome J7
Oool flrocer Sells It.

Coos Bay Bakery

phoni: ii Wi

Have You

Wo aro now nicely I

In our now shop and extol

cordial to m
ono to call. We handle w.

tho
111CST MEATS

n nnninnnhln TiriCCS

Mri.au vmi want

steak, a nice mutton cWj

somo tender lamb or gww

call us up by pnne- -

A trial order will c

you.

GEO. W. KIXO. 1W

PHOXK 8W.

Seen

Our New Mark

Invitation

EnterpriseMarlie

LADB HUN

and Co.
CONTJtACTOHS A'D BllL

,-- .,lrt !!All HHIU3 ti - .

promptly nttenueu i" -

nn AVORK
I' OK uw J..J,

your clothes to J
pressing aud repairing

by experlenceu ""- -
guaranteed-HWN'- Cg,,

SOX, AHIac Bldg--


